
E-File No. T-12015l18/2020-AHS DADF
Govemment of India

Ministry of Fisheries, Animal Husbandry & Darrytng
Departrnent of Animal Husbandry & Dairying

(AHS Division)

2'd Floor Chandarlok Building,
36 Janpath Road, New Delhi-110001

Dated: 09.02.2021

The Pay and Accounts Of6cer (Secn.)
Ministry of Agricultute, poan & Grant Section)
3d floot Jeevan Tata BuJding, Padiament Street, New Delhi.

Secretary, Departrnent of Animal Husbandry, Govemment of Himachal Pradesh

Subject: - Cenual Plan Scheme on Integrated Sample Survey for Estimation of ptoduction of
majot Livestock Products- Release of 1" Instalment of Grants-in-aid to the State Govemment
of Himachal Ptadesh a cenual Share during the year 2020-21.

Sir/Ma&m,
I am directed to convey the sanction of the competent authority to the payment of Rs 74.00

Lakhs $.upees Seventy-Fout Lakhs only) to the Sate Govemment of Himachal Pradesh as the 1"

Instalment of above mentioned Scheme during the current financial yezt 2020-21 on the following
terms and conditions: -

2. The amount is released tentatively and is subject to adiustment later.

3. The further use of Crant in Aid being released by this sanction otdet, is to be done through

EAT module of PFMS. The utiliation certificate not supported by the EAT module data is

likely to be reiected and expenditute is not to be treated as regular. The agency would be

forced to rcfund the amount received as the expenditure incurted in accotdance with tetms

and condition of this sanction ordet.

4. The State Govemment urill contribute th& Share of 50 percent of the approved expenditure

for the year 2020-21 n respect of money being released fot salary comPonent as the amount

sanctioned is in accordance with the approved pattem of central assistance on 50:50 basis for
the scheme under salary head and intimate the expenditure under Sate shate to GOI.

5. The Grant in aid is sanctioned on the condition that this amount will be utilized fot the

specific scheme and the estimated expenditure is ueated as maximum and effort is to be made

to.fffggp qg n1y/ch economy as possible without detriment to the approved scheme and also

tlrtt,Orf k}dtQi0iture incuned within the ceiling apptoved by the Govemment of India under
i t..r,., iicC

. di€&rent headsi?,: ;^ !-''.-,',

6. The Sta; "Go"iriiiliilit shall maintain proper accounts for the expenditure incurted and

submit the statement of accounts to the Govemment of India in due course.

7. The expenditure involved is debited to the following heads.

Demand No. 40

Maiot Head 3601 Grants-in-aid to the State Govemment
Other Transfer/Grants to State

Special Assistance

Whi.te Revolution

Livestock Census and Integrated Sample Suwey.

Gtants-in-aid-General
Alfa Code-36010871 1 17 0737
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8. The next telease during the Enancial year will be made only after submitting the utilization
cerdficate indicadng the component-wise expendituts inglurling 5tate share.

9. The detrils of component-wise expenditue release for the sanction is given below:

(Rs io Iakh,

10. The State Govemment is instructed to indicate the position of expenditute incurred under each

head in the FRBM Statement and also in the utili:ation certificate- The amount is Not
permissible for te-appropriation betvreen the components-

11. As per the provision of General frnancial rule, the accounts of grant institution ot otganisation
shall be open to inspection by the sanctioning authority and audit, both by the contoller and
Auditor General of India and under the ptovision of CAG pPC) act, 1977 zod intemal audit
by the principal account of6ce of Department whenevet the instirution/organization on call to
do so.

12. The state Govemment grzlnt orgentzalton shall submit and audited certificate of actual
utilization grant-in-aid sanctioned in ptescribed Performa (GFR-19-A) speci$ing the repor on
tatget and achievement cum performance report in terms rules 121(3) GFR 2005, to this
sanctioning authority.

13. This issues with the concurrence of the Finance Division, Ministry of FAH&D, ide E-17794
dtted 08.02.2027

14. The release has been diary no.-33 AHS dated 09.02.2021.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this lettet.

RITU
(AHS)

Gort. d lndh
haty d F!h.rfr, llld Hlloll(fy e O*yino
o.pttu0t dAr*nC Hrlldl(ly & DeiryirE

Ktiehi Bharm. New Delhi-r'! ' "^ '

Copy forwatded fot information and necessary action to: -
1 Director of Animal Husbandry/Vety. Services, Govemment of Himachal Pndesh-
2 Accountant General, Govemment of Himachd Pradesh Secretary.

3 Finance Department, Govemment of Himachal Ptadesh.
4 Accounts Officer, Mrnistry of Agdcultute, 1st floor Jeevan 'Iara Building Parliament

Street, New Delhi.
5 AC @udget), Budget Diwision, Department of AHD, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi.
6 US (Finance) Departrnent of AHD, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi.
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